
TUESDAY. 16 DIVORCE CASES.AGAINST REFERENCE.

CoughedT. P. Hackleman is circulating a pe The session of department numberCOURT HOUSE NEWS.
two, R. P. Boise judge, next week prom-
ises to be a warm one from a Bociai

tition askiug that the referendum be not
invoked in the case of tbe Lewis At

Clark exposition, in the interest of the
state, and is securing a good many sign

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit court : New case: Delia Mo-G- ee

agt. Uias H McGee. Divorce. A
A Tueeing attoruey.

Probate: In estate of Dr W 8 Dodd,

standpoint. There are sixteen divorce
cases on the dooket, as IoIIowb:

SKIN -- TORTURED

BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

ers. As yet nothing nas oeeo uuuo tu- -

" I had a most stubborn cough
for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I

then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured . "

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Deeds recorded :

Easther A Farre'.l to H J Farrell,
242.50 acres

M M Hendrix to W H Wiltse, 3 lots

Hanieburg i

Mary McGrath to Cyrus Hayne. 30

Millie Cheshir vs. Tbos. O. Oheahir.wards circulating the petition lor tne
Gale Hill and L, M. Curl attorneys for
ibe plaintiff and J. N. Duucan for

referendum in this caBe. In the c&Be of
th PncfcApn railwav bill and the Eddy petition of Alice 11 D.nd asks for wid

corporation bill petitions are already in ows al'owance of $5030 foi one year's
support. Will be heard April 13. Til J. H. Frederick agt, Hannah E. Fred- -

ibe field. erick. J, A Jeffrey attorney.
Birdie E. St. Clair aet. Aubrev D. St.

acres. '. u

W R E. Co to D B Standish, 4 lota
Halsay x 15

Wm Wassom to Laura Haskell, 1

lot Harrisburg 151

T A Thomnmn In F A Krib. 80.04
COURT HOUSE1NEWS. Clair. P. R. Kelley attorney.

Emma Hankins agt. F. a. Hankins.
P. R, Kelley attorney.nnrpn 10 Deeds recorded : Kosa Kelley agt. Lewis F. Kelley. J.

B f? Blackwell to W L Oise, 70

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do. We know it's the

greatest cough remedy
ever made. You will say
so, too, after you try it.

Three ilKi; lie., EOc., $1.00.

0 E Mills to E B Wallers, 38 acres 250
T r T.inrtlnn in Eliza J Gould. 100 J, Whitney attorney.

lord, M Kaner and W T slater attor-
neys for pe'itiiner.

In estite of Berths L Stark, inventory
filed. Persouel prou rtv $893.

In estate ol Sarah E CoBhow, will ad-

mitted to probate. Value of estate $1500.

Deeds recorded :
Louise Cnexdle et al, heirs est

Richard Oheadle to Alice Bow-

ers, 108,27 acres, to Geo Chead-l- e

84 50 acres, to Ellen Hall
60.25 acres, to Kate Honeyman

950ftnrnfl John a, Andrews agt. Antonnte C.Acres 100 David Hull to Isaac Lowder. 80x113 Andrews, (i. F. Skioworth and J. L.Tafanf .T X 160 acr?fl. . . feet Amelia Norwood attorneys.Mortgage for $100. Satisfactions for I N Warmoth to Obas L talk. lflU Ida Attrtdge agt. willaui Attndge. u

Find Comfort in Cuticura Soap

and Ointment

When All Other Remedies and

Physicians Fail.

acres 4UW M, Garland attorney for plaintiff, Hewitt$150 aid $1000.
Chatel mortgages (or $800 and $200. 1 M nrl A R T.anR to O M Whitman. at Box attoineye for the defendant.

132.88 acres w W.J. Murpbragt. Hannan E. Mur- -
J A Pnwell to J 8 Powell, interest Consult your doctor. If ho says take It,

then do as ho savs. If ho tells you not to ohy: Weatherford Wyatt attorneys.in 218 acres ouu take it, then don't take it. Uo knows. iijUgene n. Komnson agt. Lora &,

acres, to Lewis Ubeadle
81 60 acres, to Ada Powell 71.16
aores, t Grace Cheadle 68.57
aorea and 15.80 aores in eight

Rachel Guild to Jas Stitt. ISO

The Amount Taught.

At tbe recant session1 ol the state

leeislature a resolution introduced by

Robinson, P, R. Kelley attorney.
acres and 127.51 acres luou You will like Ayer's Pills also, Lura E. Froman agt. Thos, Fromandeeds Murphy & Watts for plaintiff andL W Richardson to F H Maniding,Senator Miller of this county, which

purely vegetable, gently laxauvc.
Keep the bowels regular.

J. O. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.
and weatlierlcrd & Wyatt lordefendentTax receipts issued by Sheriff 2917.

Lemuel Wiley agt. Sarah L, Wiley.yd it, scio :

Heirs of Saran E Moon to Harriet
M Roberts, 1 lot, Brownsville. .

passed both houses, requested the state

board to revise the course of instruction
now in use as to reduce the amount oi

work and give special attention to the
Was He a Burglar? Grant Dodge to Nettie KroiuB,Hotel Arrivals. 9.38 acres

n . m. crown attorney.
bl. J. Rumbaugh agt. F. M. Rum-baug-

j , J. Whitney attorney,
John Gum agt. Mary A. Gum. Weath

erford & Wyatt attorneys.
Emma R. Lamar agt. J. 8, Lamar,

Uuristine Bloch to John MayYesterday morning about lio'clock J .branches that will bo ot most vaiuo.
The opinions of county and city super

:.,i,)t nth r educators wa:
field. 160 acres 300A. Finch and 8. 0. Worrell were going Hamuol Al Garland to T J Arm W. Jtt. Bilyou and Hewitt & Sox attor

called for and yesterday's Oreeonian strong. 1 lot. Lebanon 400south along Lyon street when a man
p.Amn nnfc of the residence of M. Baum- - neys for plaintiff and Weatherford &

W G TbompBon to J O Wilson, 45gave two pages lrom mem. i ui
veraal Bentiment expressed is that the , d BaBme the two men. nulled hia Wyatt for the defendant.

Ita J. Hull agt. Maiy E. Hull.
Delia McGee agt. Chas. H. MoGee,riresent course should be continued and . Pnnn,i his neck and ran disaD--

900

S00

acres
W A Saltmarsb to N E Smith, 40

acreannt ha lnviflA(l And that it IS nOt :1 t A mnn artamainfnnanncr
J T Thompson to N P Orume, oneexcessive, tuai pruyuaru

toVa n.a hack to the old three it his description appeared at the deoot
about 2 o'clock and left on the north nan interest in lour mill Meeting the Demand for Lumber

days. It Is stated that daring the past 8250bound overland in the morning. The
front door wan left partly open, butfnantv vnarn nn V LWO BlUUiao uuio MorlgageB for $3900. $2000. $650. $1000

and $850. The demand for dressed lumber for

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
lor babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm hatha
with Cuticura Soap, and gcntlo anoint-

ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest ol
emollient skin cures, to bo followed la
sovero oases by mild doses of Cuticura
Resolvent Pills. This 13 tho purest,
sweetest, most speedy, permanent and
economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply skin and
scaly humours, with .loss of hair, of in-
fants and children, as well as adults,
and Is suro to succeed "when all other
remedies and tho best physicians full.

Tho agonizing itching and burning
of tho skin, as iu eczema ; tho frightf ill
sailing, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of tho scalp, as in sculled
head: tho facial disfigurement, as in
pimples nud rlugworm; the awful suf-
fering of iufnnts, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as in milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all domand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully oope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills aro such,
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statomcut is inado regarding them that
Is not justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity nud sweetness, tho
power to afford immediate relief, tho
certainty of spoedy and permanent
ouro, tho nbsoluto safety aud groat
oconomy have made them the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of tho

been added to the course, physiology
and civil government, both splendid
Btudies. Among the letters are two

Satisfaction of mortages for $100. $600. house building, though large, is being
nothing was taken from the nouse.
Mrs. Baumzart and Miss Tressie heard
a noise and began talking, which no
doubt frightened the man.

$3os. ia ana fiuuu. met in good shape. Sears & Livingimm fnnnt-.- Miinerintanaenc juukhuu
and Oitv Superintendent Adams, both stone, wno recently opened a sasb and

door factory in the old wire factory, areAlbanians in the Philippines.
against curtailment. Rudd's Launch.

Died in Oakland, Calif. Some interesting letters oome telling
of the lives of a few Albany people InMr. Z. H. Rudd's new gasoline launch
the Philippines. Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeTOnrd win renaived in this city telling arrived Saturday evening from the shop

ooing a good business, lumtsning tne
materia) for the Pfeiffw, Burggraf and
Father Metayer residences, among
othera. They havo some good machin-
ery and their workmen are first clasB,
besides the proprietors Mr.. Hansen re-

cently of Salem, J. W. Ellison and J . 8.
Lamar forming the present force. They
expect to make improvements as the
bnelnese progresses.

of the death of Mrs. Oda Haigttt ot tne DUiiaers at uetroit, miuu., u. Hart reside at San Jose Buena Vista,
five hundred milea west of Manila,
city of fifteen thousand. Thev are IbtWright, at her home in Oakland, Calif., was housed in the uaupooia. it is a

either late Saturday night or Sunday fine boat, though small, being 17 feet

morning. She is supposed to have died long and 58 inches wide. The engine
- u- s- .,.kio h;..h had nffAKbMl has a nower of horses. The boat is

only Americans there, Mr. Hart having

Emel ludell, 8 F.
W P Hawley, Or. City.
Jos M Heal--- , Portland.
F W Halm, Shinington, Wis.
J J Tnunem, Portland,
Will H. Ross, Lebanon, ".

J K Bruce and family, Moscow, Ida.
Mrs 3 F Donnely, Baker O'ty."
H 0 Mahon, Junction.
D Dallas, Seattle.
W A Nelson, Cottage Grove.
Chas Bilyeu, Gei Bell, Corvallis.
B O Quigley, S F.
J G Garrow, Corvallis,
R M Welch, Bethany, Mo.
J 8 Londerbock, 8 F.
M P Kluui, 8 F.
Clarence Rex, Scio. - ,

T R Chandler, Philomath.';
' D Lunall, Seattle.

Henrv Backensto, Portland.
J W Pauleon, "
N 0 Iverson, Hoquiam.
J E Pelton, Ashland.
T Wigman, Portland.

-- A M Omphrey, Portland.
W F Jeffries, '
B Lobner, Lobner, "
Harry E Lounsburry, Portland.
W I Priest, "
GSReid,
WH Roberta, "
Geo H Jones and wf, Salem.
J iV Pbalon, Portland.
F L Baker. Providence.
F Jacobsen, Portland.
J C Murry, S F.
A N Smith, Portland.
Oapt C L Dick and wf, Portland.
O H Heman, N Y.
A P Hodees, 8 F.
E O Sherman, Ashl8nd.
Dr T I Marks, Haleey.
E S Smith, Portland.
W 8 Elliott, Crabtree.
L W Martin, Portland,
D L Greene, Salem.
E D Currier, Albion, Neb.
J E Cleveland, Cedar Rapids.

B Browne, " "
D W Williams, Siletz.
Clyde Baker, Newberg.
T Al Heffrom, Springfield.
P. O Whiteaker, Contralia.

mil cnargeot trie interests ot tbe U.s
in the city. Mrs. Hart has three Fill

her from birth. She was about twenty pretty and Bate. Xt has a steel bottom,
nnn veara of age and had been married meaning endurance. Mr. Rudd expects pino boys doing tbe work, not a very

eeriouB matter as the whole three cost
only $5 a montb, and one boy will doahnnt a- vaar. Her father. G. B, to make trips up the river aB far as his

old home at Peoria. Tbe boat will

Dr. Wise at the Christian Church

State Printer and Mrs, Whitney are inHaight, who paaBed through the city
PrHnv noon arrived in Oakland Satur only one kind of work. Sbe also has a civilized world.carry five or bix easily, and could crowd

pet parrot and a pet monkey for amuse'in several more, w alter irving, an ex- -

day evening, it is thought before her
narfc oaanlina launcb man. 01 rortlana General Fred Funston swam Intohas been Bent for and will come up anddeatn .

The remains will be brought to Al- -

the city on a visit,
Mrs O. C. Hogue returned last even-

ing from a trip to Portland.
W. H, flogan went to Junction last

evening, called there by the iilnesBof bis
aged father and mother.

Porllan'i 8ntnrd.iv evening over the O.start The Abstractor in a day or two.

ment. The food ib nearly all native.
Oocoanuts and pineapples are only
about half a cent a piece and bananas
eight cents a bunch. There is some
flour but it geta so full of bnga right off
aa not to be very desirable. Mr, and

bany.reaching here Wednesday morning,
And w ill he buried at 10 o'clock in the
Masonic cemetery, with a short Bervice The FatalWedding.

It, & N. and is now in cliargo r( affairs
at Vancouver.

Circuit Judge Boise has directel the
receiver to sell the fine summer coltage
ol Banker Gilbert of Salem, at Newport,
.or the benefit of .the estate.

0. E. S. Stated communication of
Barzillai Chaptec this Tuesday evening,
March 24th, at 7:30 o'clock. Sec't'y.

at the grave. ,

Tangent Amateurs. Sullivan, Harria and Woods' great

MrB. Hart are talking abont a visit
home next year, bat it is not decided
yet. Mr. and Mrs, HarniBh, who are
thrte hundred miles further west on an
island expect to leave for Albany next
J une, perhaps to remain in thla country.

j. A. bbaw lias sold tbe residence onscenic production of Theo. Kremer's
powerful play, "The Fatal Wedding," is. Lyon street, rented by O. O. Lee for

The hiBtrionic students of Tangent sometime, to u. J. liryan, foreman of
the mill at Mill City, whose family will

ADMINISTRATOR'S NuTICE

19 HEREBY U1VEN THATNOTICE has baen duly np- -'

pointed admiuistrator ot the estate

next Friday evening will present Finne-gan'- s

Fortune to the people of that vi' move nere to Becure tne advantages ot
our schools.

the extraordinary attraction announced
for Friday;Marrjh 27, at the opera house.

A one night engagement he.'e) will
scarcely be sufficient to accomodate, the
crowds who will flock to see it, but that

cinitv. The cast of characters will con
of William Oniwfo-d- , . by tho

Death of Alfred Snell..

Mr. Alfred Snell died in this city yes

sist of J. I. Beard as Larry Finnegan,
O. G. Mareh as Patrick Fmnegan, J. J. County Courr of Linn County, Oregon.

All cersons having any claim against
is all the time that could ba provided lor

Rnarrt. tlia 8. P. aaent. as Eafferty, A, it, owing to previous engagements else

An Albany man alter being gone a
good many years thought he could get
along without the Dhmocbat, so he tried
it for a few ' months. This morning u
postal came: "Please renew my sub-
scription to the weekly. Am lonesomo
without it.

where, Tne Bale oi seatB ia now in pro ceraay at tne age ol lb years. He was
born iu England, coming to the United

H. Blevina as Dutch Jake, R. Jones
Count Demornev. Estella Parrish Mrs.

said estate are hernby notified and
required to presint the same to me
with the proper vouchor vilhin Bix
months fioiu the duie here if. at tho law

gress. The remarsaDie nnanciai ana
Mrs.Finnegan, Minnio Scott Itaty and States and tbe Pacific coast n 1852, re

The store of W. a, Te juue. of Tallu. enarp L.aay naonau ijuvejuy. turning to England and coming back to
tbe U. S. locating in Nebraska. In 1875

office of W. B. Bilyuu, iu AILuny, Linn.
County, Oregon.man, was b.irglnrize and about ten

dollars north of goods taken.

popular succesB oi tne piay mat eeaaou,
ia a familiar Btory.and tbe company thai,
is to be seen here is fitted with all the
elaboration that characterized the pro-

duction of the play last year. It carries
some two car loads of scenery and be-

sides the speaking cast, a number of

he came to Oregon, settling in Benton
county. He also lived in this county SUMMONS Duted this 261b day of Keh. 1903

. John H. SiHrsrN,
Administrator.

Hear Dr. Bell tonight.
Treat the newcomora well.

Millinery openings are ripe.
and about two years ago came to Al
bany.

people wbose auiiea are 10 nem m giv A wile and six children survive him.
In TnaOmouiT Coury of thb Statu or

Obkoon fob Linn Ooonty.

Department No. 2,
W. R. Rnv and A. B. Ray, plaintiffs,

Thelstreet Bprinkler began running to-

ing realism to the scenea requiring.

Prof. Robert O. French, recently of
Monmouth school, has been elected
president of the Weston normal school.

J.N. Poindexter, a prominent Crook
county man, died in Prineville recently.He was an of Lane county.

Through the efforts of Gov. Geer an
appropriation of $10,000 for the Lewie

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALEDire, Mmi uatuui, Mrs. varan Rain
masses of characters on the stage, water, Mrs. Lucy Rainwater, Robertday ana was neeaea.

A retired Barber, of Albany, has
growl in the Portland Journal, NOn JE IS HER bl BY GIVEN l'H AT

undersigned, as iruardiun nf thn
and ueorge snell, ot tins city, and Al vs. S. P. Ray and Win. Ray her husband,

defendants.A Teacher's Instiute. oe oneii, oi rampa, wubii.
The funeral waa beld at the M. E. persons nnd e6tate of Francis N. AllnnWeather' prediction: Tonight and To 8. P. Ray and Wm. Ray the above and Alma L. Allen, minors, by virtue ofTuesday fair light frost tonight. church at 3 o'c'ock this afternoon.

Several Albany professional men are
named defondunta:

N THE NAME OF THE ST ATE OF
Oregon, vou are hereby notified and

A local teacher's institute will be held
taking physioal .culture leaBons in their at Lebanon, Saturday, March 28, when

and Clark fair was secured from Mis-
souri yestetday.

The American falls at Niagara are dry,
the first time in fifty five yeara, due to
an ice jam up the river. Men have
walked on tbe bed of the river, where
generally a mighty cataract flows.

garden patches.

an oruer or tne bounty uourt jf Linn
count;, Oregon, made and entered in the
matter of tbe estate of said minors on the
2nd duy of lharch.1903, wilt, on Saturday,
the 4th da of a pril, 1903, al tbe hour of
ojo o'clock in the afternoon, at the front

A new oil painting at Mrs. Stratton'a
The weather prodiction is: tonight

and Wednesday partly cloudy. The
river has dropped to 4 5 feet, and boat-
ing will not stand much more,

ohi.lin is a studv of the Magnolia flour
the following program will be given:

MORNING SESSION, 9 :30 O'CLOCK.

Singing Institute.
"Tact or Policy in School Work"

ing mills at this city from Bryant's
The sermon of Rev. Bell at tbe U. P.Park. E. W. Frost, representing the E. J.

Arnold carnival attractions, was in tbeMiss Anna D. Steen.E. U. Will did4 a fine piano business
Saturday selling three, R. O. Chnrchill, city today on hia way to Corvallis. They

aireaay naye arrangements for eleven

uoor ot the court house, in A Ibary, Linn
couuty, Oregon, sell at publio auction, to
Ibe highest bidder, for cush in hand, all
the right, t it lo and intreit of said minors
in and to the following uoscribed real
property, I'ho North half of the
South West quarter and the North half
of the South East quarter of Sec 2 in

church last evening was a verv interest-
ing one, Hia illustrations were par
ticularly vivid. He will be heard again
tonight and deserves a large andience,.

The Hayden Oratorio will not meet to- -

"History How it Should be iaugnt"
Miss Lela Mitchell.
"SuDDlementarv Work Why, When

Mtsa Minnie Merrill ana m. mcurosaey carnival dates tnis year and more in
prospect.the creamery man, being cue purcnasera

. Thn avancrelistic services will bo con and How Taught" W, A. Cree.
night, as quito a number of the members

required to be and appear in said court
in said suit, and answer tbe compluiut ol
the plaintiffs filed therein, on or before
toe 28th day of March, A. D. 1903, and
you aro hereby further notified that if you
fail to appear and answer snid complaint
asaforosaid.for want thereof tbe plaintiffs
will take a decree against yen and each of
you for the relief prayed for in said com-

plaint, to wit:
A decreo of said court directing that the

following described lands, lowit: The
West half of tbe Northeast quarter ol
section five, and the East half of the
Northwest quarter of section five, contain-

ing 161.04 acres, also the Northwest quar-
ter ol the Suuthaet quarter, and the
Northoast quirter of the Soithwest
quarter of said sostion iivo, containing 80
acrea,all situated in Township lO.Southof
Range 1 .East of the Willamette Meridian,
Oreiron. and containing in all the aggre

tinued at the U. P. chuich this week,
desire to hear the lecture at the Chris Township 15 8. ft, 1 Katt of the WilThe Fatal Wedding.Rev. Bell, preaching tomgntano rues-an-

Wednesday nights, and Rev. tian church to be delivered by Dr,
Stephen 8. Wise, of Portland.

lamette Meridian, and tho South East
quarter of tho South East quarter of Sec.
8 in Townrhip 14 S, K. 1 East of the

White Thursday and Friday nights
Everybody invited. "The Fatal Wedding," unquestionably J. A. Howard in connection with the

real estate business has established an ,T iiiiiiuuiiD muriuiwD, coalmining in rno
Bgpregate 200 acres, all in Linn countv.the greatest dramatic success of the pastA meeting for tliJ eletion of a suocesa

tn Pmf. .r. M. Martiudale as presi-

"Some Good Things in literature"
E. F. Carleton.

AFTERNOON SESBION, l:15o'cLOOB.

Quartet Public School.
"The Duty of the Patron in the Pro-

gress of the School" W. M. Brown.
"How Good Oitiienship Should Be

Taught in the Public School" Supt.
Adams.

Discussions Dr. Davenport.
Quartet Publio School.
"Legislation Needed for the Further

Development of Our Public Schools."
Hon. M. A. Miller.

Oregon. Mamie Li Ai.lknseason,will be tbe attraction at tbe opeia
agency for both tn,en and women and will
look out for the interests of both those
wishing for, work and; tbose wanting

xint n( Weston Normal Sohool will be
house on next Friday nignt.held by the regents at Pendleton this

week. There are said to be a large neip. .It Ib from the prolific Den of Theodore
uuardlan oi urancis JN, Allen and Alma

L, Allen, minora.
Hewitt 4 Sox,

Attorneya for guardian,
8anford Lasalle went to Portland yesnumber oi a jplionta for the position &.remer, and BDounds in sensational

gate of 241.64 ajres,morf or osb, all lyingscenes, thrilling incidents and startlingTim cement walk spirit is spreading terday to confer with the S. P. officials
in reference to leasing some land near
the M, Sendera barn for a fruit packing

uiiujh&bs, iuih may Dssesses in a ren H Ruriruraf will build cement walks and O'lng euuiuo in uiuu vuuiuy,
firnunn. ba sold and the uroceeds of Buchmarkable degree the facultv of touching
sain ba divided among tuo plaintiff endnouse, tne site lor iuih important entertbe hearts of the peiple, and awakening

their sympathies through a channel of

adjoining his property at the corner of

Fourth and Ellsworth streets, and one

by O. B. Winn oo tie intervening walk
will nuke a cement walk just half way

the defendants herein in the proportion of
Svo.o eventhe thereof to said piaintiir vv

Smallmon, niw of near
Stayton, wan In the city Saturday even-

ing.
J. H. Brooks, the commercial trav

homily pathos. The scenes are laid in
and about New York, and give ample K. llav and theroofaround the block.

CONTEST NOTICE,

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Oregon City, Oiegon.
March 10, 1908.

A sufficient- contest affidavit having
beon filed In this office by Otto Herrling,
contestant, againBt homestead entry No,
12290. made Oct. 20. 1898. for S. K. U.

opportunity for elaborate scenis effects, to said'plaintlff A. 13. Ray and one
lnvnnlh thereof to said defendants SRecorder Van Winkle was going home

eller, ia in tbe city after aa absence of and Deautitui stage settings.

prise not yet having beon secured,
The millinery openin,' at the Bjzaar

today attracted a good doal.ol attention .

Under tbe supervision of tbe new head
milliner, Miss May Chambers, of San
Francisco, the display has been made
very choice. Tbe atyles of the season
are bright, wilh some pretty novelties
mixed up wilh the standard decorations.

Deschutes Echo: Mr. V. J, Devine,

p It ,v nnd Wm. Rav her husband.some time.
Mr. 0. F. Doughton will leave

for Chicago, where he will go into
and that the costs and disburse-
ments ol said suit and the emenses of
such sale tnd partition bo .net1,

among the parties to this suit according
Section 34, Township 8 8. Ranira 2 E. hvDusiness and make that city hia home.

Miss Bessie McLachlan has accepted a George I. French, onteatee, in whieh it

Attended a Banquet.

Mr. G, W. Wright returned today
from Portland, where he attended a

banquet last evening, given by General
position as stenographer and bookkeeper of A bany was a business visitor here

during the week....Wm. Stephens is

is allogtd that Contestant "knows the
present condition of the same; also that
Bald entryman has not resided upon or
cultivated or improved said claim in any
manner whatever for moro than 12
months last past and that said hIIroaiI

building a residence for bimself in
Deschutes, intending to remain here
ana-gro- up with tbe town.... Wo are
tu have another newspaper, the plant is
now on its way boro and A. II, Ken-
nedy, of Prineville is here now fitting up
the oditorial sanctum.

John R. Bland, President of the United
States Fidelity & Guaranty Company, a
multi.mlllionare of Baltimore, to wbicb
all tbe attorneys and anenls of the Com
pany in the states ot Oregon, Washing-
ton and Xdhbo were invited The U. S.

absence from tbe said land was not due

to tneir rosuecuve uncurio, anu ior buch
other reliof as may seem proper to said
ourt.

This summons is served ou you and each
ol you by publication for six consecutive
anu successive weeks prior lo the said
28th day of March, A. U. 1903. in
Tun Aijiany DBMOonAT a weekly news-papu- r

of gcnoral circulation throughout
aid county and state, printed and pub-

lished at Ihe city of Albany in Linn
County, Oregon, by order of Honorable
R. P. Boise, judno of said Circuit Court,
which order bears dato February, 7tbf A ,

D. , 1903, and that the said Honorable R.
P. BoifO, iudgj of said Circuit Court, in

to his employment in the Array, Navy,or Marine Corps of tbe United States as
an officer, private soldier, seaman orf. & G. Joo. does tbe largest surety busi-

ness In tbe United States, and wrote Lawyer A. M. Cannon, of Medfo d. uiniiuc, uuiiuk war wun opain, 01
during any o her war in which the

alter dark when a man approacnea
without a lantern. He ordered, him to
stop, which he did not do, when he
reached out hia arm, and both the
recorder aad the rider received bad
tumbles and numerous tears.

Oorvallis is to have (an interstate ora-

torical contest. It happens in the Col-

lege Armory within a few weeks. It is
the Pacific Coast contest of the College
Y. M. O. A. organizations, the state
contest of which occurs at Dallas, April
6. The winner of the state contest in
the various states of the CoaBt are to
hold a final coutest at O. A. C. for se-

lection ol a representative to send East
to take part in a national contest.
Times.

Ihe WillameUes defeated Dallas at
basket ball 21 to 6, Having defeated
the Portland Y. M. C. A. A. they claim

the coast championship. Tney are
cracker jacks at the game all right.

This Portage Railway grail is prob-

ably the biggest of all grafts. While it
calls for $165,000 now it is generally
known that this is only a start, and that

is through wilh thebefore the thing
state will be asked to put up at least

$500 000, in fact every legslatute lor

years will be called upon for a big Dort-a-ge

railway deficiency.

'was In tbe city last eventng while on hisot tbe surety business in Oro-ito-

last year. Mr. Wright ia Attorney
and District Agent for Linn, Benton

United States may be engaged," said

at nrouie Bros. uo. s printing sou ng

house.
Miss Chambers, an experienced mill-

iner, of San Francisco, has accepted a
position at The Bazaar for the spring
millinery trade.

Miss Pearl James will .succeed Miss

Eihel Rickey as night opeiaor at the
telephone office. Miss Rickey has been
with the company several years and has
beon a very efficient and accommodating
operator.

Miss Smith, of the Ninth Grade, took
the members of her class on a cat fish

trip up the river in the Owl. in
charge of Capt Dave Froman and En-

gineer John Warnet. A very lively and
enjoyable time was had. There are
about as many catfish in the river as
before.

Easter Bunday will be April 12.

The eitv ol Mvrlle Creek has placed

ki bio upiqu, uuuunu iu Bp pear, re
epond and offer evidence touching saidind Lincoln counties and is authoiized

to unite all judicial borda, including ex Hiiegauon at iu o uiock, a, m, April 27,

way to halem to argue a case iu tne
anpieire court.

Mr. Lewis A. Wright aud Mis I,.
Pearl Malone, of Uolley, were united in
marriage yesterday evening at the St.
Ubarlei Hotel officiating.

Miss Ruth Gabrielson, ol Salem, re

said order for Ibe publication of thisecutors, Adminietrators and Guardians
sommonB npon you, has prejenbed Ihe
sild 28th (lav of March. A. D, 1903, as

niu.i, oeiore the Keister end Receiver
at the United States Land Office in Ore-
gon City, Oregon,

The said contestant having, in a proper
alllilavit. filed Feb. 20, 1903. set lortli

bonds. No individual should go npon,
or be asked to sign bonds, as Mr.
Wright can furnisn tuem at reasonable
rates.

tho time on or heforo which you 'bull
turned home jeslerday from Eugene, appear and answer said cnmp'aiut in Maid
whore she htd been to attend a K., K, K.
ball.

Mr, Frd Jack, in Ihe O. 8. treasurer's

lacle which snow that after due diligence
personal eervlo- - of tbia notice can not be
made, it was ordired and directed that
such notice be given bv duo and pro er
publication. Geo. W. Hide,

Ueceiver.

BUlb,
The da'fl rf tho fir-- t publication of thi

summons in said mwauriyer ;s beuruar
18th, A. D , 1903.

W. R. BlLVK'I.

Attorney for t'luinilff.

The residence of Ben II. Irvine, of
Jordan, was recently destroyed by fire,

Prof. Edward B, Warman, tbe physi-- cl

culture lecturer, is in Ashland this
week.

office at Washington, D C. waa in tin
y this afternoon on his way t'

Brownsville on a visit with bis parents
its saloon license at $1500, tbe highest
in Oregon.


